Aeration of Lakes and Reservoirs
Gene Welch and Harry Gibbons
issolvcd oxygen (DO) is often
thc most important end-point
mcasuremcnt in the management
of lake and rescrvoir watcr qwl'rty.
Ttrorough sampling and acc-urate analysis
of DO alorrc can usually @nvey more
understanding of thc statc of a water
body tban any otlrer constitucnL DO can
control the cycling ofnutricnts and other
suhanccs thal affeo/-walrr. supplies and
produstivig; in addition, it is oftcn the
numbcr onc limiting fac/orr n fish and
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orygcnation of thc hypolimnion only or
- at times - just a defined honmntal layer
of the hypolimnion. Several approaches
have been deviscd

&o

accomplish thc goal

ofoxygenation and each ofthc tecbniques
has their advantages and disadvantages.
See Cooke et al. (2005) for a tull
description of tcchniqucs 41d gyalrratie6
ofresults. Figurc I illustrates the basic

opcrationa.l conccpJs.

Complct CirculaUon
Complctc cirolation has becn
accomplished by adding cdmpresscd air
through diftrscr hoscs placcd'stratcgically
dong the lake bonom. Tlrat has been
thc most ficquently used techniquc.
Circrlation is achie*,ed by an unconfured
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aquatic lifc in cutrophic water bodi6. DO
standards for quatic lifc havc otistcd
sincc lhe l940s and thc use of areal
hypolimrrtic DO dcficit rate (AHOD)
was thc first trophic statc irdicator !o bc
given numerical status (Mortimer 1941,
19 42; Htrtchin*n I 9 57).
Givcn the significancc of DO and
its responsc b eutrophication, it's no
surprisc that Sp early emphasis in lakc
nranagqrrcnt was on mc{hods to rcstorc
DO lcvcls in afretcd watcrs. Thcrc are
two principal approaches: (l) compleic
circulation and Mtatifr ation, wbich
oxygenatca the whole watcr body and (2)
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Figurc I. lemtion seha natics for amplete circulotion and non-miing hypdimnetic aeratbn.

rising plume of oir bubblcs causing the
watcr to circulatc and oxygcnation occurs
when thc circulating water mass that is
undcr sahrat€d absorbs orygcn through
atrnospheric cxchangc. Circulation has
also been achiarcd with pumps andjctsDirect mcchanical mixing has also been
applied. In adition to orygenating the
watcr colurnn dircctly through thc process
of complete circulation and mixing,
this circulation of thc water column can
restrict algal biomass by light limitation
if mixing depth is sufficiently grcatcr than
thc critical dcpth for net growth, wcn if
nuhients are not limiting. Also, mixing
can reducc the fraction ofalgal biomass
that is composed of buoyant cyanobacteria
(blue-grecn algae). However, therc
is a risk with circulation; if mixing
THIS
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is insufficienq nuhients can actually
increase and algal problems can worsen.
To effectively destratify a waterbody and
prwent buoyant cyanobacteria blooms
by air injeclion, the air flow rate must
b€ at least 92 m3 &m2 per minutc - thc
L,orenzen and Fast criterion (see Cooke et
al.2ffi5 for a discussion of problems and
experiences).

llypolinnetlc Aeration
In many instances, there is a desire
to prcscrve the cool hypolimnetic water
for its thermal habita,t benefits, cspecially
for cold water fisl1 as a refuge for
zooplankton against predation, and for
domestic rvater rupply quality. In thosc
cases, oxygenation of the hypolimnion
can be achieved with hypolimnetic

In thesc cascs, hypolimnetic acration or
oxygcnation would not be expected to
solve both the DO and aleac problems.
On the other han4 if thc lake is relatively
shalloq anoxic sediments may be
the principal sourcc with entrainment
of high-P hypolimnetic watcr during
sumrDsr wind-causcd mixing wents,
However, thc hypolimnion may be too
shallow for a hypolimnetic acration or
oxygenation cystem, given the risk rif
causing more cntrainment of hypolimnetic
P if the thermoclinc is disturbed. In that
casc, complete circulation may bc more
effective al controlling cyanobacterial
blooms by neutralizing thcir buoyancy
mechanism. Howwcr, that option would
be risky, because evidence is still slim
on how well mixing works no retard
cy arcbactnial dominancc in cutrophic
lakes. Given such uncertainty, sediment P
inactivation may be a preferred optionExamples of the above complications
were usually the result oftoo little

discussion). Even if scdiment P release is
not effcctivcly curtailed by maintaining

stratification
oxygenation
bc available

fryDat

- a goal with hypolimnctic
- the bypolimnetic P may not

io

algae

in the ligfittA mne

fccfid,ne to Gtooce?

The magninrdc ofproccsscs that
detcrmine watcr qun,lity should be
rasonably well undcrstood for awa&;r
body before a tcchnique is s€lected 0o
alleviate a problem. Often the water body
has not bcen adeqvatcly shrdid users
are anxious to get something done

-'no

more sh.rdies' - and one dwicr/techniquc
is sclectcd to address scncral problems,
or monc than one is sclccted/installcd
whcn onc would have been suffcicnt For
cxamplc, if the problcrn is too much iron
in awaler supply rvhcn drawn from the
hypolimnion, then eithcr hypolimnetic
aeration or oxygenation will probably
solve that orrc. But supposc there is also

too much cyarcbaderia poducing taste
and odors and surface scums? Then the
rcurcc of the causativc nutricnt - usually
P-must bc knorvn. While therc may
be high intcmal P loading from anoxic
hypolimnetic scdiments, thorough
monitoring and two-laycr, mass batancc
modeling may show that hypolimnctic
P is unavailablc to thc ligltrdmne
and thc princiyal cause is an extemal p

o Odor control?
o Cyanobacterial control?
o Nutrient control?
o Fisheries habitat enhancemcnt?
o Tasteand odorcontrol?
o Contaminant control?

gource. Or maybe there is enough internal
loading from shallow oxic sediments
to fuel summer cyanobacteria blooms.

acration (compresscd air) through cithcr
full or partial airlift systcms, or with
pure oxygen injecttd at depth with a
pump (dccp orygcn injunction system,
DOIS) - thc bubbles dissolve before
reaching thc epilimnion, so stratification
is preserved, or inlo rvater pumped
through a down flow bubble contact
sysrcm (DBCS). Therc are also pumping
devices that either bring hypolimnetic
water to thc surfacc where it entrains
air bubbles and tlre mixture is pumped
back to the hypolimnion or by pumping
oxygenated epilimnctic watcr direr;tly ta
the hypolimnion.
ln addition to pre*wing the cool
waler for aquatic life, oxygaration of
the previously anoxic sedimenl -water
intsfrcc will offen curtail a high rate
of phosphorus (P) release and intemal
loading - assurning enough iron is
available to complex P and prwent
rcleasc. In somc instanccs, intcrnal
loading of P was not curtailed rvith
oxygenation (sec Cookc ct al.2005,for

preheatm€nt data and understanding
of thc water body's dynamics (Cooke
ct at. 2005). Capital, installation, and
annual opcrating costs ofaeration and
oxygcnation systems are too great !o
forgo the necessary prctreatment study
that could save millions of dollars. This
is cspccially huc when considering
installation costs for lakes larger than
tcn acres that can rangc from about a
hundred thousand dollars to rvell over a
million dollars. Scveral of these systems
havc annual opcrating costs that cxceed
$35,000 in energr cost alone. With
energ and matarial costs incrcasing at
accclerating ratcs, this is an important
ongoing and ever-incrcasing cosL Hence,
the need for truly undcrstanding the
environmental drivers of the individual
system bcfor€ selecting an approach that
may or rnay not addrcss thc rcal trigger
mechanisms leading to decreases in
beneficial uses is critical to a successful
outcome.
Some bssic qucstions to consider
when evaluating the utility of acration/
circulation are:

.

Whaf is thc spccifc objectivc for waler
quality or habitat benefit that you

.

trying to

rchieve?

are

.

What is the level of artificial
appearance tlrat is acceptable to lakc
txlers?

o

Bubbles on the surface orsurface
strucUJres?

r

What is the cause or causes of
environmental problems you are trying
to address?

o

Is there an understanding ofthe
external versus internal nutrient
dynamias for the lake?

o

Wbat are the sediment
characteristics, both deep and

shallow?

,.

Where are internal nutrients coming
from and what are the mechan.isms of
release?

o

Is the lake strongly or weakly

stratifled?

,

How is stratification related to iniernal
nutrient loading and enbainment?

o

Is there an understanding

ofthc

mixing characteristics of the lake?

.
.

Isthere an understanding ofhow
mixing relates to nukient cycling?
Will the implementation of aeration
be a long-term solution or soon be

overcome by other external tactors?

.

Can the implernenting organization
sustain the cost of mainienancc and
op€ration for yea* to come?

o Does tlris organization have control
land-use activities that can
' over
changc the extemat nutrient loading
to tlre lake?
These and other technical questions
relative to sitespecific data necd to be
addressed if implementation success is
to bc drieved" Nevcrtheless, if applied
correctly, aeration/circulation is a uscftrl
method for managing lakes and reservoirs.

Uterature Gitcd
Cooke' G.D., E.B. Wclch, S-{. Peterson
and S.A. Nichols. 2C/J5. Restoration
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